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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

OUR heartiest oongratulations to the Govern
ment and people of the,.punjab on the appointment 
of Lala Harkishenlal as Minister. One of the most 
outlltanding personalities of the Punjab, he is a 
gifted finanoier, whose sohemes for the industrial 
development of his province wOllld have borne ex
oellent fruit, had not the jealousy and malice of 
his Anglo·lndian rivals found strong Illpport in 
the aroh-bureauorat of that unfortunate province. 
One has only to reoail that his People's Bank 
whioh was ordered to be wound up met itd liabili
ties fully and left a little surplus. No ODe in the 
Punjab sufferod more wrongs at the hands of the 
O'Dwyer Government than he did; a martial law 
tribllnal even oonvioted him of waging war against 
His Majesty I If any person may be uoused for be
ing bitter sgainst the British Government, it is he. 
Yet he refused to be led away by the non-oo-opera
tion movement and risking muoh unpopularity 
sought eleoUon to the Reformed eounoil. With a 
magnanimity worthy of him he put away his per-
80nal feelings and as an old oongressman recognis
ed the soope whioh the new oounoils o.!!ered for the 
.enice of his moth.rlanu. His appointment as 
Minister is about the best event' in Sir Edward 
Maolagan's programDle for the restoration of peace 
in the Punjsb. It is significalit that at the same 
time Mr. Tllompson, Sir Miohael O'Dwyer's Chief 
Seoretary, is going out of the province as ohair
man of the rail way polioe oommittee, 

• • • 
.. ONLY those who prefer to break stone's to 

jearning iD institutions daminated by a wioked Gov-

, 

ernment will be the pio'neers of india's freedom. ,. 
This is Mr. Gandhi's reply to a young enquirer 
who voioed the diffioulty. of a seotion of studeI:l~, 
who, while fully believing in non-co-operation, did 
not know what to do, if tbeir parents refused to 
support them_ We agree that the soldiers of free
dom should bl! prepared to do stone-breaking aud 
what is even harder and ordinarily considered 
more derogatory work. But it is important 
that before engaging in a war whioh is fraught 
with serious oonsequenoes to the oountry, Mr_ 
Gandhi should sssure himself of ij),e staminl!> ",lid 
mora.lo of his army. A., a. test we would sugges1; 
that he should put some of his spirited recruits
those who have spurned the State-I!ided or St&te
oontrolled 'slave factories'-to . stone-breaking OF 

spinning and weaving rather than to propaganda. 
work at the expense of the Khilafat Committees. 
l! a suffioient number stand the test, it will be an 
agreeable surprise to many parents as to the capa
city of their 80ns and they too may be expected 
to ;oin the forces of non,co-operation. 

* * ., 
THE Hon'ble Mr. LalubhaiSamaldas'sproposat 

for "the immediate establishment of a separate de
partment of Government to watoh and safeguard 
the. rights and interests of Iudians in overseaS do
minions and oolonies" willi we hope, secure the 
hearty support of his oolleagues in the Council of 
State. This work is now .done by the Commeroe 
member of Counoil who lJ\s several other impor
tant things on hand and naturally olaims only a 
part of his attention and time. This is unsatis
faotory. The diffioulties of our oountrymen over
seas a.re being added to every day a.nd it is essen
tial that the Government of India should possess a.. 
first-hand knowledge of the disabilities and in
dignities under which they have to labour in 
the different oolonies. As It is, the Government; 
/las to depend for infcrmation about these things 
either on the Government of the oolony OOn
cerned or on responsible non-offioials who hav .. 
acquainted themselves by personal visits with 
the Indian problem as it exists in those ooun
tri... This place. the Government in a olearly 
disadvantageoll. l'osition; for while the informa
tion derived from the la.tter sou roe is as a rul .. 
reliable. that from *he former is bound to be 

. coloured by an anti-Indian bias. The solution 
seem. io he tbat when the Dew department 

'Domes into being, it must send out some of Us 
. officerll to study the 'Indian' problem on the spot 
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and must maintain in colonies in wb"ich Indiana 
,have settled in large numbers permanent official 
.agencies whose business should be to keep the Gov
ernment in India closely in touch with the events 
there as they affect Indians. It is the absence of 
such an agency in Fiji, for instance, which is res
,!>cmsible for the withholding of real facts connect
",d · ... ith· the Indian riots of February last from the 
Indian public and also, to some extent, for the un
reasonable attitude of the Government of India 
towards the non-official demand for an enquiry 
into their causes and the methods adopted to 
suppress them. The new department, if it sets 
about the business in the right spirit, can do much 
to relieve the anxiety of the public with regard to 
their fellow-country~en in the colonies. 

* • * 
LORD READING'S appointment as India's next 

Viceroy betokens a proper appreciation on the 
part of Great Britain of the need of the hour. The 
Indian situation is one of extreme delicacy at the 
present moment and the faith of the people in the 
sense of justice and fairplay of the British people 
has never stood so low. The injustioe in the mat
ter of the Punjab, England's failure to redeem hsr 
promise in respeot of Smyrna and Thrace, the in
i1uitous currency policy of the Government, the 
treatment of Indians in the coJonies and the pre
sent high oost of living are some of the potent 
causes of the unrest which is so much in evidence 
.everywhere. Oppressed by a feeling of utter help. 
lessness, the people-we mean those who are in 
the Congress-have declared in no unoertain voice 
for non-co-operation. We. make no doubt that the 
movement is politically unwise and suicidal; but 
it is equally clear that it will deal a heavy blow to 
the mural prestige of the Government, howsoever 
feebly it may be conducted. It is only a 
Viceroy who would command publio confi
dence by reason of his past record and his emin
ent position in English public life that would be 
able to avert a crisis. To these qualifications Lord 
Reading joins a highly judicia.J frame of mind, 
which he will doubtless hring to bear on the pro
blems that might come up for solution. .. . .. 

DR. GILBER'r SLATER, President of the Indian 
Eoonomic Conferenoe held at Allahabad during 
Christmas week critioised the Gavernment Of 
India's ourrency policy as follows:-

" The G01'ernment of India had boon dealing with the 
subject in a manner- which appeared to indioate chat those 
who had been responsible for- Governmenfs policy were 
neither students of eoonomlos themselves nor had they 
been In the habit of consulting economists with regard to 
·their action. In the first place it appeared to him that 
the principle that the economic science had to teach them 
was that tue exchange, if it wa. permanent, was all 
right. no matter if it was high or low. AU they wanted was 
a Itable exchange. What was deadly to Iadian a ... eU •• to 
other intefHtl was that the prelent exohange should be . 
.1olently fluctuating. That was the present exohange 
pOlition in India.. The Government set to work by 8eU .. 
ina Rev,rae Oouncils when the ratio of the rupee was 
<li ••• trausly high. !,hat .eemed to him 10 b. 'he great 
miatake that the Oovernment of India could make. It 

appeared to him that it was one of the fundamental prin
Ciples that if a Government was going to buy 1'Upee.! it 
should buy them at the market priee and aholfld not pay & 

fancy price~ As a matter of faot the Government of India 
had been spending five mlllion sterling for buying rupeesa 
In other worda the Government had thtown some five 
million pounds into the pockets of exohange banks and 
eertain other people quite unneoessarily.So many million I 
of the taxpayers' money had been wasted and thrown 
awa,.," 

It is to be hoped that the Government will so' 
ohange their currency polioy as to prevent what 
Dr. Slater charaoterises as "a waste of the tax-· 
payers' money." .. it .. 

. THE returned soldiers' agitation in N e ... Zea
land for more stringent immigration restrictions 
has resulted in the introduction into the legisla
ture of that oolony of an Immigration Restriction 
Amendment· Bill. Though mainly designed to 
prevent Chinese immigration into New Zealand, 
its provisions oan be: set in motion against Indiana 
who might wish to go there for purposes or perma
nent residence or even for that of a short visit. If it 
is passed into law in its present form-as is under
stood to be the case,· it will make it impossible for 
anyone other than of British or Irish birth or parent
age to claim admission into the Dominion without 
a permit. The provision requiring IJ would-be settler 
01' visitor to post his application for a permit from 
the country of his residence leaves little hope that 
the application will as a rule be favourably consi
dered. Aocording to the Bill, the discretion to grant 
or refuse a 'permit rests with the Minister of CUB
toms, whose deoision is to be regarded as final, 
being unappealable. Power is taken under the 
Bill to exempt a nation or a people from the per
mit provisions; but he would be a bold man who 
would assert that Indians will be so elr8mpted, at 
any rate in their existing political condition. The 
provision to invest a single Minister with the 
"arbitrary power to interfere with the rights and 
liberties of even British subjects" has occasioned. 
a good deal of adverse comment in England and 
the Round Table goes the length of oharacterising 
the Bill as "one of the most arbitrary and reaction
ary measures ever introduced in a British com
munity." .. * .. 

MR. N. M. JOSHI of the Servants of India 
Sooiety, who was reoently awarded a C. I. E., 
has deolined the distinction with thanks. lJ1 doing 
so, he has written as follows to the Viceroy :-

U My work lies mainly among'st mill-hands and the back
ward 01&8889 whose· -confidence would be mo!'e easily given 
to persons whose way of life b not far Nlmo*'e from theinL 
Beside. the ideal of renunoiation alld poverty for whioh 
our soaiety standi seems to me to be 80mewhat inaoill" 
patible- with & title whioh is aonst&'ltly affixed to one'. 
name. For these re&solls I requ68t that I ma7 be pardoned 
if I am unable ta aacept the title. It would in ordinal'J' 
oiroums*'&D.oes be superfluous. but in thele days of noo
oowoperation .It is well "ilia.' I add a prayer tha.t the motive 
which p~ompt. my .... f".a1 of this hODor be Dot misunder
stoodH

• 

• • • 
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ECONOMISTS IN CO:-l"FERENCE. 
By THE HON'BLE ·PROF. V. G. KALE. 

THE Indian Economie Confe~ence which held its 
fourth session during Christmas at Allahabad did 
not attraot as much public attention as it deser
ved.· Its proceedings were not reported except in. 
the 10061 press of Allahabad, and its session passed 
off practically unnoticed as ihhe work of the Con
ference was carried on for the amusement of a 
few academic economists and was not calculated 
to promote the welfare of the country. Politics 
have ever a greater fascination for educated peo
ple who are inclined to interest themselves aotive
ly in the solution of puhlio questions, and at the 
present juncture in the history of India, political 
discussions are at a special premium. The win
ning of llWarajlla In as short a time as possible has 
now become a passion witb a few sinoere and 
devoted albeit impatient and unpraotical patriots 
and it has become a fashion with a very large 
number to avow that all reforms, political, social 
and economio, mUbt wait till that supreme end is 
attained. But even without this preoccupation. 
few were the educated people who were either in
terested in the eluoidation of economio problems 
or were competent to disouss them. There has al
ways existed a deplorable dearth of devoted econo
mic students in India. And yet there is no olass 
in the oommunity whioh does not find its well
being affected by the prevailing eoonomio condi
tiona. Consumers protest against and bewail the 
high prices of neoessaries of life and the working 
classes are disoontented' with their low wages. 
Merchants olamour against the e"ohange polioy 
of Government and people who are anxious to 
work the Reforms Aot suooessfully 80 as to bring 
nearer the day of the establishment of full res
ponsible government, are at a loss to know how to 
handle the finanoial situation. But attempts at a 
systematic study of eoonomic questions are rare 
and are not enoouraged by the attitude of Govern
ment whloh is indifferent to the publio demand for 
economio investigation and action based thereon. 
Government in India being irresponsihle and bureau
oratic is self-suffioient and self-satisfied. It resents 
the interference of eoonomists and politioians alike 
with matters which, in its opinion, oonoern only 
itself as the oustodian of the best interests of the 
dumb and helpless masees of India. Thus the lack 
of interest exhibited by the bulk of the eduoated 
0la8ses, the want of capaoity to handle scientifi
oally the oomplex problems whioh confront the 
oountry and the aloofness amounting, in many 
oases, to oontempt for popular critioism on the 
part of Government, combine to disoourage any 
effeotive disoussion of eoonomio questions whioh 
are 80 vital to the healthy and rapid development 
of India. 

A ray of hope, however, oomes from the deli
berate endeavour whioh is being mad. by the 
Indian Eoonomio Assooiation to stimulate eoono
mio study and to impress its importanoe on the 

minds of the Government and the public alike. 
Very naturally, the Association has not yet struck:: 
its roote deep and spread its branches. Much of 
the little strength it possesses is due to adventi .. 
tious causes which may weaken or disappear at; 
any time. It requires a larger membership, andl 
more funds if it is to accomplish anything tangi., 
ble. Enlightened people engaged in industry andl 
trade must support the work of the AssooiatiollJ 
and the younger generation among the eduoatedl 
01a8s ought to tue greater interest in its self-· 
imposed task. The N agpur Congress as much a8' 
the Madras Liberal Federation found it necessary 
to pass resolutions on the exohange and curr,ency
polioy of Government, the latter bestowing its. 
oareful attention on the fiscal and the labour pro
blems as well. Whether we win swarajya in nin& 
months or in nine years, there is no escape for th& 
oountry from some of the most knotty 'economic· 
questions that tbe world is confronted with. And 
if our progress as a nation has to be on sound lines~ 
we cannot afford to neglect a careful investigation 
of economio and social conditions.with a view to 
discovering efficient remedies for their improve
ment. In his opening epeech as President of the 
Allahabad session of the Economic Conference, Dr. 
Gilbert Slater had many suggestive remarks to 
make in this conneotion. He showed how difficult 
but useful was the role which the economist filled 
and found fault both with the Indian Government 
and the Indian economists for not having dis
oharged their duty properly during tbe past few 
yeare. He strongly oriticised the Government of 
India for their mishandling of the exchange ques
tion and remarked that' those who had been res
ponsible for Government's policy were neither 
students of economios themselves nor had they 
been in the habit of oonsulting eoonomists with 
regard to their action: This is a mild paraphrase, 
of what we have said above regarding the inofdi
nate oonfidenoe of Governwent in their own wisdom. 
and their lofty ..,ontempt for the oritioism of in
formed publio opinion. The fault which Dr. Slater 
laid at the door of economists was that • during. 
recent years they failed to express their views ade
quately in Buch a way that the ordinary man couldo 
understand and appreoiate the ecollomio ques
tions.· This blame may not be quite undeserved; but 
what chance oan economists have of seouring a 
publio hearing OD any question of importance when 
their opinions and counsel have been systemati
oally flouted by Government? Eoonomists ha'Ve 
oried themselves hoarse over Government's mis
taken polioy in the matter offinanoe, trade, indus
try, exohange and ourrenoy and theirs has heen a 
ory in the wilderness. True, they can and must 
carryon their work of popular eduoation and also 
of the eduoation of the Government regardless of 
the prospeot of a sympathetio response. The Alla
habad Conference disoussed a number of topios of 
first-rate importanoe and it is hoped that the work 
of the Indian Economio Association will steadily 
oommand greater support and respect. 
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THE EAST AFRICAN DESPATCH. 
HI. 

(Concluded [!'Om our last i.8ue.) 

ONE point in the Government of India's Despatch 
neeels explanation, owing to those peculiar cir
cumstances in the British Administration of East 
Africa, which may be overlooked in India itself. 
The Despatch accepts tho r.tention, for the present, 
of an official majurity on Ihe Legislative Council. 
This is stated us being neceosary in order to safa
guard tbe rights of the native Africans, 

It must be remembered, that, while there are 
only a few thousand British and a few thousand 
Indians, there are proLably more than 4,000,000 
African natives. In order to show how necessary 
it is, that the rights of these Africans should be 
protected, and amply protected, by Government, I 
would cal! attention to the one outstanding fact 
in East Africa, namely, that for the last twenty 
years incessant efforts have been made, by the 
European settlers, to obtain some legal eQnction 
for enforcing their will upon the helpless African 
natives, in order to drive them out of their • reser
ves • and make them work ·under 'compulsion, by 
• forced labour,' on the large European estates. 
This demand for 'forced 'labour' has gradually· 
been pressed to such a point by the iElliropean set· 
tlers, that even the Government officials them· 
selves have partly given way,-after stoutly 're
sisting the European preesure hitherto .. '-and only 
the British ImperialGovernment at Whitehall now 
stauds between these four million African natives 
and what may become any moment a form of vir
tual slavery. The Bishop of Zanziba-r has most 
nobly protested against this; and the whole affair 
is being taken up in England, with sorne of the old 
fervour of an anti-slavery CT'lsllde. For the free-' 
dom and prosperity of millions of human beings 
is at stake, and the issue is stm doubtful. 

To show very plainly the oharaater of the 
danger of this European menace, I wilr give, an 
illustrstion from an Indian estate, where tbe op
posite state of affairs is prevalent. 'I have my
self lived on Mr. Abdul Rasnl Alladina Vis
ram's Shamba, near to Jinja, in Uganda. The ut
most fr<edom hilS been given me, while living th .. re, 
to examine for myself all the oond~tibns; 'to ques
tion the African nativos by interpretation; to ·go 
in a~d out among them. I have raTelyseeD ",. 
happier and jollier set of people. They numbered, 
I bel jave, over a tuousand. The ~eason for their 

'contentment "as, that they were well :paid ana 
woll fed, and "ere 41l0 .... ed to keep their own 
-national way_, as milch as flo.sible, without inter
ference. They were .. Iso "eVel" flogged with :the 
kiuoko (rhinoceros hide whip ). 'Mr. Ana.aina 
Vi.ram's manager was a Guiaratli. T,here was 'Dot 
a European on the estate. AlIsub'lDlI.nege'rS "tVe'l'e 
Indian. Tho eagel'ne .... v"rywhere on the il80rt ·of 
the African nati"e'9 themselve!l,to ·be ,gi'\tlm wOl'k 
unde .. Indians, Wa'980great, that, ·r was told, aome- ' 
times hundreds would eomeand.preslJn.t'tbemsehtss 

to Mr. Alla(tina 'Visram's manager beyond the 
number ofwoH:ers required. Yet the European:. 
declared. that they could not get labour without 
compulsion; and for many years past the Euro
peans of Uganoa have obtained the use of forced 
labour by Government aid. It must,be added that 
the kiboko isfrequelltly used by Europeans and 
the wages offered are much lower than those given 
by Mr. Alladina Visram. 

My own opinion is, that the Indian mem
bers of the Legislative Council, both in East 
Africa and in Uganda, will usually side with 
the African natives against the European set
tlers. But one cannot always be certain of this, 
especially in technical matters, where intimate 
knowledge is required; and there are technical 
points about the treatment of African natives 
in the 'reserves,' with regard to which the 
Government officials are oertainly at present the 
best fitted to give advice. I have no doubt at all. 
in my oyvn mind. that the Indian eleeted members 
of council will strengthen Government's hands in 
their African native policy. I have no doubt also, 
that, in matters of elementary human justice and 
eqUality, the Government officials will side with 
the Indian members for the protection of Indians 
against European aggression. 'Personally, there
fore, I cannot see any other alternative at present 
than to give the Government officials the direct 
responsibUity for the protection of African native 
interests, and for that purpose to allow them under 
the new oonstitution a small working majority. 
It may be objected, 'that, according to my own 
stateme-nt, the officials have just givel!l way under 
pressure OD a vital issue. That is true; but I do 
not think 'they would have given way, if tnere had 
beeD a strong' Indian vote to support them. 

It has further to be remembered, that therepre
senta'tive System of cGovernment, as far as the 
European community is concerned, is onJy two 
years 'old, and,ln the case of the Indian commn-_ 
nity, it has not yet been started. Where the know
ledge of administration is necessarily so weak. it 
is probablY best, for a few years at any rate while 
experience is being gained by the new legislators, 
to retain the official majority. Bllt I da not, of 
·course, look forward to its permanent retenHon. 
As soon as possible, Africans themselves should 
ibave their own elected members, and in the long 
run the African vote should predominate. 

I have some further proposals to make which 
'may wen come at tile end of this article. While 
'the Government of India Despa.tch did wisely in 
'daaltng only with these main questions,-the 
~ranchise, raee segregration and land restric
\lon-and While any otber method of prooedure 
would have led to weakness and confusion, it must 
be steadily 'borne in mind, that, as soon .as ever 
th~ 'great issues are settled in our favour ,( as 
they certainly will be) other points wi![ immedi
'alel.r 1Orise. Sorne of these will still have to be 
'faught out from India mlitf. For, it witl not 'be 
'Buffioiellt merely to 'Win the franchise for 'Indians 

, 
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and then to leave them . alone. This will not he. 
practical, because, for many years to come, the 
Indian vote will be oomparatively weak. It will 
only grow powerful as the years go on. Then, they 
can be left to themselves. but not till then. 

The most important of these further questions 
will be to obtain direct places for Indians in the 
Administration. At present, the whole superior 
Civil Service is drawn from England. Only very 
subordinate clerks' posts are open to Indians. The 
same is true also of the Government Uganda Rail
way. I came acrosS some scandalous c .. ses of 
Indi .. ns being absolutely blocked in their promotion, 
as soon as they re .. ched a certain level. One of 
these scandals was in Kisumu, on the banks of 
the Lake Victoria N yanza. An Indian had fulfilled 
the whole duty of a certain important post to the 
satisfaction of everyone, while the European was 
on furlough. But he had received as an Indian 
less than half the substantive pay, while doing this 
full duty. He could never hope, however long he 
served, to obtain the post itself, whioh was re
served for a European. I found everywhere at
tempts being made, as far as possible, to 'European
ise' the services, leaving only the poorest-p .. id sub· 
ordinate posts for Indians. This is the old' hewer 
of wood and dr .. wer of w .. ter 'policy over ag .. in, 
and it must be vigorously resisted. . 

I had oontinu .. lly in my mind the question, 
whether this issue, n .. mely, the dem .. nd for a f .. ir 
proportion of Indi .. ns in all the Government Ser
vices, should not be m .. de a main issue. But I h .. ve 
a practical objection against over.lo .. ding a pro
gramme.' I have seen how many programmee raU 
to the ground through being top-heavy. Therefore 
I very reluctantly g .. ve this a seoond .. ry plaoe. • 

But, the very moment that we win our three 
original dem .. nds. I would urge very strongly 
indeed th .. t equality of status requires that the 
OivU Service and the Railway Servioe and the 
JUdicial Servioe .. nd the Munioip .. l Service_th .. t 
aU these Government Servioes must be thrown 
open to Indians. without any distinotion of race 
or olasa or creed. 

At one time, I waa ready to admit (before I 
h .. d gained my full experience) that the Adminis
tr .. tion in East Afrioa should &e predominantly 
British. In a oonversation with the Acting Gov
ernor of Uganda, on Deoember 23. 1919. I admitted 
this to him as far as I 1'8member. thcugh I gave 
him no written statement, and the oonversation 
w .. s informal and non-committ .. l on both sides 
But my further experienoe, up and down Afrio~ 
from one end to the other. h .. s convinoed me. that 
I w .. s quite wrong in thia verb .. l .. dmission. I 
feel certain, that the Indi .. n administrator would 
be suocessful in his dealings with the African 
natives. I bslieve now very strongly indeed. that 
the Indi .. n, who has h .. d the highest type of edu_ 
oation and training, would be better understood 
and bstter appreci .. ted by ths Afrioan n .. tive th .. n 
many of the present European administratora. 
What is more, I .. m oedain th .. t the Indi .. ns as a 

whole willnct 'receive their true position in 
Afric .. n society. until an equal sh .. re in the actual 
Administr .. tion of Eaet Afric.. is given to them, 
not .. s a concession or as .. privilege. but .. s .. right. 

In this connection,' I c .. nnot emphasis.. too 
much the importance of maint .. ining.. high "t .. ll
dard of Indian men .. nd women in East A.frica. ana 
not allowing our slum population to drift across tbe 
sea from Bomb .. y to Momb .. s .... nd N .. irchi. This is 
not fair to the Africans themselves. in their' newly 
developing country, and it gives a bad n .. me to 
Indi .. ns. When once the equ .. l status of free citizens 
ha's been .. cknowledged and .. ccepted, efforts should 
be made to direct the emigr .. tion. One form of such 
direction would be the opening up of suit .. ble post .. 
in the different Services of East Afric ... 

C. F. ANDREWS. 

THE U. P. YILLAGE PANCHAYAT ACT. 
THOSE who m .. y be under the impression that in 
passing their Vill .. ge P .. nch .. yat Bill into law, th .. 
Government of. the United Provi~ces were merely 
reviving the old institution will find that such & 

bsUef has no found .. tion in f .. ct. For, in introduc
ing the measure, Mr. Keane, the member·in-ch .. rge, 
took particular care to point out that it w .. s not 
as if they were going to build on old found .. tions. 
It w .. s a case of beginning from the beginning. 
Their enquiries h .. d showed them no tr .. ces of any , 
indigenous p .. nch .. y .. ts possessing . any definit& 
powers with reg .. rd to the m .. nagement oC 
village affairs .. nd it would be wrong to sup
pose that the institutions th .. t would come into 
being as a result of this Act h .. ve .. nything to do .. 
with the old ones of the same n .. me. Under the· 
circumst .. nces the e:r.pectation th .. t the Act wouldo 
reproduoe all. or at any rate, most of the fe .. tures. 
of the old institution ie not justified. 

Perh .. ps the most important duties .. ssoci .. ted! 
in the public mind with the institution of p .. nch .... 
y .. t. rel .. te to the tri .. l of petty civU .. nd criminat 
cases. Such a power vested 'in panch .. y .. ts has· 
generally the effect of seouring for the villagers. 
cheap justioe and of bringing it to th.ir very door", 
It promotes solidarity among the people of the· 
village and ensures the corpor .. te oh .. r .. cter of 
village life. A village panch .. y .. t. therefore, to be a 
real living factor in village life must be invested 
with reason .. ble judicial powers and it is.. matter 
for s .. tisfaction that the U. P. Act provides for the 
bestowal of such powers on the new bodies. 
It goes further .. nd ensures e:r.clusive jurisdiction 
for them in their own are .. s, no court taking cog
nizanoe of .. ny suit which is triable under the 
Act by a p .. nchayat. The ignorant are secured 
.. g .. ins, avoidable harassment on the part of 
their enemies by the provision of such safegu .. rds 
.. s the prohibition to in1liot under any ciroumst .. nces 
a sentenee of imprisonment. The provision to 
allow no parties to be represented by l .. wyers will 
result in the prevention of .. n unnecessary w .. ste 
of their money by migants and will ensure equal 
opportunities of defenoe for all .. like.. The Act 
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does not preclude the possibility of some cases 
being sent to the Collector. It is in reference to 
some of these that the prohibition against lawyers 
appearillg even before 'any other court' is likely to 
cause hardship. Lala Sukbbir Singh's efforts to 
induce tbe Government to amend the Bill so as to 
permit the appearanCIl of lawyers at courts other 
than panchayats proved unavailing. 

But while this part of the Act may on the 
whole be regarded a$ satisfactory, we are afraid 
we cannot speak equally approvingly as· regards 
the other provisions. It ie a case of the Gov
ernment taking away with one hand what they 
have given with the other; for a perusal of the 
several provisions reveals the fact that far from 
making these bodies really elective, they have left 
too much to the discretion of the Collector. He 
may establish a panchayat whenever and wher
ilV8r he likes; he may ncminate as members whom
soever he likes from the village; and liven the Sar
panch is to be nOlVinated by him! Our experience 
of the use of such powers of nomination by 
district and other officers in the past is far from 
hopeful. In municipalities, in district and taluka 
local boards and even in legislative councils , 
they have in the majority of cases nominated 
only such people aswould be subseriven t to 
them. It is no wonder therefore that these pro
visions aroused considerable opposition in non
official ciroles. This found vent in the amend
ment which Pandit Gokaran Nath Misra, who 
was not a member oitbe Select Committee, moved 
in the Council. It recommended the substitu
tion of election for the nomination of the members 
of panchayats; but met with the fate which is 

_ generally reserved for all non-official attempts at 
introducing improvements in official measures. 
This amendment was objected to on the ground 
that if the new bodies enjoying judicial powers 
were made elective, it would be throwing open 
judicial appointments to eleotion-a thing 
which could find no parallel even in the most ad
vanced countries. Tbe an&logy of Bengal where 
two·tbirds of the panches are elected could not 
help the advocates of election; for there the Gov
ernment reserved to itself the power to nominate 
two or more panches to exercise these powers. 
Election as a me&ns of securing as panches people 
who enjoyed the confidence oftbe village folk hav
ing been thus ruled out. the utmost that could be 
got ou t of the Government was an assuranoe, which 

. will be embodied in the rules to be framed under 
the Act in this behalf. to the effect th&t tbe Collec
tor will be &sked to make these nominations after 
ascertaining local opinion; and for this the people 
of U. P. have to be thankful to MI'. Chintamani. It 
may in passing be noted that even in the Select 
Committee itself there was no lack of effort on 
the part of non-officials to persuade Government 
to yield to the popular demand for elective pancha
yats; but the startling fact is recorded in the pra
oeedlngs that the sense of the Committee was 
against the proposal! The Committee oonsisted of 

an equal number of Europeans and Indians. It 
would be interesting to know who were the Indians 
that were opposed to it. 

It will thus be seen that wide discretionary 
powers in regard to the constitution of panchayats 
are left in the hands of the Colleclor. Another of 
Pandit Gokaran N ath Misra's amendments, if car
ried, would have resulted in fettering his discret,ion 
only to this extent that he would have been com
pelled to start panchayats at least in such villages 
or village groups as had a recognised school within 
their boundaries. But the·Government was averse 
to limit the powers of their district officex:s even to 
this extent. 

A comparisonofthe main provisions of this Act 
with those of the Bombay one is instructive. In 
Bombay not only has nomination been discarded 
and panchayatsmadewholly eleoti'\l'e; but the fran
chise has been s.o far widened as to entitle every 
adult male to a vote. It is true that the Bombay 
Act does not contemplate the exeroise by village 
bodies of any judicial powers; but there is nothing 
in the Act which would seem to rule out such a 
proposal, should the reformed Government feel dis
posed to put it forward. 

The duties of the U. P. panchayats as defined 
in the Act will be to arrange for tbe 'improvement 
of education, public health and the supply of 
drinking water.' They will also have to look after 
the 'maintenance of village traots and works of 
public utility.' Lala Sukhbb Singh sought by 
means of an amendment to have their scope so 
widened as to include within tbeir spbere of action 
'the supervision of pounds and of the duties of 
Chaukidars.' It cannot be said that this would have 
greatly added to the functions of these bodies. 
On the oontrary the advantages of bringing the 
village chaukidars under popular control were 
many and shOuld have weighed with the Govern
ment. It is to be regretted that thia proposal was 
also defeated. 

But disfigured as the Act is wi th several de
fects and lacking in real popular control as the 
panchayats in U. P. are likely to be. it oannot be 
doubted for a moment that they will afford a very 
desirable training ground ill the art of self-govem
ment for the people in rural areas. It is a pity 
that the new bodies are not to enjoy any powers 
of taxation. -The Act-makes them depend for their 
resources on the oharities of local bodies and the 
local Government in addition to suoh income as 
judicial fees and fines might yield. This will not 
go a long way in enabling the'.ll to efficientl)! 
disoharge their duties. With the development 
of a sense of self-respeot among the vil
lagers, however, this arrangement is sure to 
oause dissatisfaction among tbem and will have 
to be modified before long. For the Ministers 
under the Reforms Act will have to find money 
for so many different sohemes of publio welfare 
that it is doubtful if even with the best of inten
,tions in the world the), will be able in the im
mediate futur.e to help them by means of 
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:<financial subventions on a liberal sC)ale. Nor may 
,it be practicable for them, especially in the present 
, temper of the public, to have recourse to fresh 
, tax ation on a considerable scale. But it is not 
'from this point cf view alone that the withholding 
'{)f taxation powers from these bodies is to be de-
1>lored. The granting of such powers to them 

, 'Would have quickened real pU,bUe interest in them 
-and would have developed a sense of responsibility 

, .. mong the people much sooner that it would 
'now do. 

Even as it is, tbe Act deserves to be welcomed 
,'And worked with a view to deriving the greatest 
'POssible benefit from it. On ths side of'the Gov

-'8rnment the responsibility for its administration 
will rest with the Indian Minister and there is 

, every rsason to hope tbat in U. P. everything possi
,'ble will be done to make it a succsss. In this con
-neotion we would like to lay particular emphasis 

-on a suggestion made by Mr. Chintamani on the 
occasion of the third reading of the BiIl-a sug
gestion the late Mr. Gokhale had originally made 
~efors the Deoentralisation Commission and one 
'Whioh has been since put into effect in Madraa. The 
suggestion is this that an offioer somewhat on the 
lines of tbe registrar of oo-operative societies should 
be appointed, whose business should he to .elect 
euitable areas for the eatablishment of these bodies. 
This officer should go round in a missionary spirit 
and do everything to popularise the scheme of the 
Act. We have no doubt such an officer working 

,under the direot supervision of a man like Pandit 
Jagat Narayan will be able to help in bringing 

110me the benefits of these bodies to the people. 
A DEMOCRAT. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
(l'BOI! OUB OWN CORRESPONDENT,) 

LONDON. DECEMBER 22. 
THE EAST AFRICAN INDIAN SITUATION. 

The Indians Overseas Association has been 
-very busy in a campaign on behalf of the East Afri
"oan Indian settlers. It was known, of course, that 
"-the Government of India's despatch had been re
-ceived at the India Office, the fact having been eli
cited in question and answer in the HouBe of Com
mons. It was assumed that the despatch would 
prove to be the basis of energetic representations 
on the whole question to tbe Cabinet. It is not, 

''! tbink, suffioiently reaUsed that the polioy an
nounced by Lord Milner, last July. i. his policy 

-alone and not that of the Cahinet. So far, the Im
perial Government have not expressed any opinion 
in a matter that has, until now, been the subject 
,of dispute between two of the great Departmen ts of 
of State. But that oondition of affaire oould not, 
of course, last, espeoially in the light of what was 

,praotica1ly the challenge of the Government of 
India, and the Cabinet oannot now long delay 
.at least a provisional deoision, which should be of 
.far-reaohing importanoe. It is whispered that 
among those who appreoiate the Indian point of 

'-view to the full ia Mr. Winston , Churohill, 

whose tribute to the Indian settlers, in his book, 
"My African Journey," was a very striking_ one. 
It is rumoured that oertain Members of Parlia
ment, who are well known for the sympathetic in
terest that they take in the question, have been 
trying to secure a hearing from the Prime Mini
ster, and that they have not been altogether un
successful in their attempts. It is certain that the 
matter will not be allowed to rest, and I shall not 
be surprised if the oonclusions arrived at by the 
Cabinet give 'a great deal of encouragement to 
those who are looking for a satisfactory settle
mellt of the question from the Indian 'point of 
view,though a complete settlement may not be im
mediately feasihle. 

REPORT OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN COMMISSION. 
I learn also that the South African Commis

sion is not expected to report this side of the New 
Year. Now that the U Ilion ia faced with an elec
tion that may, in its results, affect the. whole 
after history of the oountry, it is, I imagine, 'very 
unlikely that General Smuts wil~ allow tbe 
report to beoome publio until after the elections, 
for if it be in any degree favourahle to the Indian 
community, as, I am reliably informed, is not un
likely, the Nationalists, under General Herzog will 
undoubtedly use it as a whip to flog into activity 
very ugly raoial and party passions against Gene
ral Smuts and his new South African party. So 
we may have to wait fo~ some time still, and pos
sess our souls with as much patiencs as the cir
cumstances allow. 

NEW ZEUoAND IMMIGRATION RESTRICTION ACT. 
There is yet one other matter of inter-Imperial 

importance of which it is necessary to take notice 
It is uncertain whether the New Zealand Immigra
tion Restriction Act, that has just been passed in 
that Dominion. differentiates in terms against His 
Majesty's Indian subjects. The whole question 
appears to be a matte. of legal interpretation. But, 
I believe, that the Dominion Government has given 
the Imperial ,Governmeni certain assurances re
garding the effect of the new law in.' certain mat
ters of detail. In the first place, I understand 
that it is not the intention of the Colonial Govern. 
ment to issue Orders in Counoil differentiating in 
favour of any raoe by the removal of immigration 
disabilities on a wholesale soale on a raoial basis. 
The form of permit to he prescribed by the regula
tions under the Aot will define no distinction, 
whether of nation 01' oolour. Lastly, it 'is not in
tended to prevent the entry into New Zealand of 
the wives and families of Indians already domi
ciled, and it is believed that the New Zealand 
Government have repeated their statement on the 
Bubject, dealt with in tbe Governor-General's des
patoh of November 6,1918, in reply to an inquiry 
of the Secretary of State for the Colonies in pur
suanoe of the resolutions passed at the Imperial 
War Conference of 1917. To that extent therefore, 
the situation is reassuring. But it does not go aU 
the way, and we must await further information 
on orucial points. 
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-------------------------------------.-----------------------------------" 
THE IRISH SITUATION. 

It is difficult to say anything at all definite 
about the, position in Ireland. There is no doubt 
that public opinion in this country was becoming 
gravely exercised about the murders and reprisals 
there. It was realised by sane people in both 
oountries that to continue along these lines would 
not merely bring about a settlement, bllt would re
Bult in chaos and anarchy. thereby indefinitely 
postponing any settlement and breeding ha.tred and 
discord tha.t would still further sepa.rate the two 
peoples almost beyond all hope of reconciliation. 
On the other ,hand, tbe majority of the British 
people were strong supporters of Mr. Lloyd George's 
Irish policy, and the pro-Ireland meeting addressed 
recently at the Albert Hall by Mr. Asquith was 
not truly representative of the feelings of the bulk 
of the eleotors. Most, Britishers feel a strong sense 
of resentment against the Irish people. They have 
very liUla historical sense, for the m()st part, and 
they cannot, therefore, appreciate the Irish point 
of view. It ii this lack: of imagination on our part 
that often leads to acts of unwitting cruelty and 
injustice. But it is useless to pbilollophise on 
matters about which people feel very strongly and 
it is the wisdom of statesmanship to realise facts, 
however unpalatable they may be. Some of the 
facts to be reckoned with, from the British side, 
a~e that the Irish were not conscripted during the 
War; that Nationalist Ireland did not supply its 
fair quota to the Allied armies that were fighting 
a common enemy; that whilss the British people 
were being increa&ingly severely rationed, the Irish 
had food in plenty; that whilst the British worker 
was at the front and British industries closed down 
or converted to war-industries, the Irish workers 
were engaged in earning a peaceful livelihood be
yond the risk of danger. and the Irish industries 
were prospering immensely; and. finally. that at 
the very time that Britain was at death grips with 
the enemy, certain elements in Ireland were seek
ing to betray Britain to that enemy and even 
engaged in active rebellion. which held up in Ire
land a number of troop8 badly wanted on the 
We8tern Front at a critical period of the War. 
These things rankle in the minds of the average 
Britisher. and it is hard to convince him of the 

, validity of historical causesofIrish lukewarmness 
or to apPl'8ciate the secret assassination of de
voted servants of the Crown engaged in a highly 
unpleaBant duty, J;DaDY of them, indeed, being 
themselves Irish and Catholic. We have to reckon 
with these 8trong prejudices on all sides of this 
apparently interminable controversy. It was not 
unnatural, therefore, that the Prime Minister, de
termined to mllke one more attempt to find a solu
tion, should 'have separated his polioy into two 
interdependent parts-conoiliation and repression. 
He holds out the oliva branch of peace with one 
hand, and with the .other the sword of martial law , 
In an attempt to repress the murderous gang that is 
outraging all honest people's feelings and estrang
ing sentiment from Ireland. At the Bame time, the 

horrible reprisals taken by the police forces of the-
Crown in Ireland have shocked an increasing 
number of people here, and it is significant, after 
the burning of the central part of the city of Cork, 
attributed by local opinion to the "Black and 
Tans", with what truth we may see when the ex
amination of the military tribunal has been made 
and its report published, that the very first pro.! 
clamation under Martial Law was an order an~ 
nouncing the deathpenaity for offences against: 
the person or property of private citizens, and the 
"Black and Tans" have been removed from Cork 
and replaced by the regular military forces of the 
Crown. It may seem strange that one of the princi
pal intermediaries between the Sinn Fein organiza; 
tion and the Cabine~ is a very well·known Ameri~ 
can journalist. He has undoubtedly rendered very: 
val uable services to the cause of Anglo.Irish peace! 
and Anglo-American friendsh1p. The Cbristmas 
season comes upon us with the bope that the Gov~ 
ernment of Ireland Bill, which will almost 1m-I 
mediately become law, will be made the basis of 
negotiations for a permanent peace, and that it will 
later be modified in such a way as to reunite these 
two countries and the two great divisions of the 
Irish people. ' 

INDIAN AFFAIRS IN ENGLAND. 
There is very little in t.he way of Indian news 

to retail. The Conference of Labour organizations 
on the subject of India, organized under the aus
pices of the British Committee has come and gone. 
It has done a certain amount of good in spreading 
news of India among the workers of this country. 
but I very much doubt whlltber any substantia.~ 
advantage will accrue to India in consequence. 
On general principles Labour requires no conve~ 
sion, though it was a pity that in a sense the. Con
ference passed a vote of censure upon the Labour 
Party which has deprecated Don-co-operation. I 
doubt very much whether Colonel· Wedgwood and 
Mr. Spoor will change their views as a result of 
the resolution passed by the Conference. It seems: 
rather ridiculous of an irresponsible, casual. ancH 
by no means representative gathering such a~ 
this was should. in this irresponsible manner, hav", 
sought to encourage a movement which they cani 
not have studied and from whose conBequence~ 
they will be immune. There was, I am glad tal 
say, a ~ittle plain speaking from one or two of th 
orators on the subject of the attitude of Labour a 
a whole and of individual British workers in Ind' 
when it comes to a conflict of interests. The18 i 
little doubt that,' in such cases, there is little t 
choose. from the Indian point of view, betwee 
British Labour and British capital. The un 
fortunate feature of the work of the British Com 
mittee is that it persistently ignores the fact tha 
the Labour Par tv has very little chance, of bei 
returned to power for many years to come, an 
that, meanwhile, what India wants is an immedi 
ate change of attitude on tbe part of the bureau, 
cracy. One would have thought that policy woul~ 
have suggested the desirability of making .' 
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"reasoned appeal to those classes of paople in this 
., country wbo maintain the present Government in 

office and will install the next one. 
"SQUANI)ERMANrA" CAMPAIGN. 

At the present time tbere is in most of tbe 
papers a. Usquandal'mania" oampaign. It is b£ing 
rubbed into tbe minds of the tax-payer in this 
eountry that his taxes are far too high and that 
tbe Stato funds are being wa,ted in extravagance. 
It is desirable tbat this phenomenon sbould be 
properly appreciated in Indi... This country is 
re!..li vely a ricb one, though there is an increas
ing amount of unemployment arising a.s one of 
.lto most natura.l by·productR of the War. Yet the 
British people. highly developed politically as 
they are. and enjvying the advantages of a pretty 
demooratio constitution, f.el tbe neoessity of keep
ing tbe Government under constant and most 
careful watch in regard to tbe expenditure of 
pnblio monies. Criticism is rife and expected. 
That it is equally necessary. even tbough often 
badly direoted, is evident. But if this is the Case 
here, how much more is it neoessary in tbe oa.e of 
a poor oountry like India, whi"h ought to insist 
upon the most careful and eoonomioal expendi
ture oftbe oountry's funds. I suggest this as a' 
tbeme for the Indian press to write upon ad 
nauseam. The people of India, I venture to think, . 
cannot be too insistent upon asking for' an aooount 
of the stewardship of tbeir monies, expended both' 
in India itself and elsewhere, ostensibly on ber 

, bebalf. 
DR. MAl'lli' ON INDI.lN TEMPERANCE. 

Dr. Harold M.ann, the other day at Lord and 
Lady OIWfd's, .aid some pungent things on 'tbe 
.. tate of the temperance movement and its ·pros
pects in India. He thought that the problem was 
one of inare!,sing difficulty beoause of the British 
people themselves, very largely. It was essential 
to send to India as Viceroys and Governors ,men, 
wbo were committed to the bighest 1emt>eranoe 
prinoiples. Temperance sooieties in India had 
net been a very pronounced suocess principally 
beoause, with Indians, it was preaobing to the 
oonverted. The advisory oommittee in Bombay he ' 
regarded as pure camouflage. The greatest pro
blem of an for the moment wa. tbe financial diffi
oulty, whioh held up local.option. He would not' 
be a party to any substantial addition to tbe finan- ' 

. d,,1 burdens of the peasantry. He insisted that in 
Ilny solution of the problem Europeans must be 
prepared to give up their own drinkiag of liquor in 
the intere"ts of tbe country. Mr." Pu.syfoot" 
Johnson added that· the finanoial difficulty was 
muoh exaggerated, as the oost at the Jiquor ,~e. _ 
venUe far exoeeded the revellue itself. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE CONGRESS CREED-AN A.LTERNATIVE. 
To Tlill: EDlr3R OJ" TaE SnYAIlT 01" llIDIA 

8m.- Despite protestaffi)m H.-eralquaNera, lheOGDgle81 
b.~ \aken tho ~xtraordinary atep ofaha!lSins in _~ .and.I' 
wUJ hOlloofona .... o.k f.,. &ho at'ainman' of •• araJ -.."aU 

legitimate and peaceful mea.l1S. What kind of HJaraj the 
Congress wa.nts to st>Jo established in this country. has not 
been mllde clear in the Dew creed and the rejection of the 
amendment which sought to put. the word 'democratio' before 
3Wa1'aj leaves one in doubt a-g to whether it is rea.l democraoy 
that the CO:lgress as at present Q-onstituted is aiming at. Elsa 
w!ly shouid it have fought sby of that word, whose addition 
w . .mlJ have. if '.In'l!bing, els::lred up the [}osition? '\\<'hether tbe 
!UJarc:} that. th;;! C.)f;:!ress stands for is going to be within Or" 

withe it the Sri~ig'l Empire isahioa matter of doubt. Butonthis 
point Mr. G Ind':li h 1.S ~ad8 his posltion quite cIGar. He dOf;!!s 
Dot desire a severao:e of tht' British connexion for its own sako. 
Hi;:! one anxioty in hfa is that Indian Hft>should be respected as 
mucb a.s Europ:?:an. or. to be more precise. British life. and that 
Indiam sho'Jld be tbe absolute equals of their Britilih fellow· 
subject.s in a.U respects. Ifhe could gain his object by remail'· 
ing within the Empire, he would have no objection to India 
remaining a part of th.e Empire. In sbort, he wants Indians 
to be in tbeir country what Britons are in theirr.-an idea4 by 
the way. which the late Mr. Gokhale had enuncia.ted on . many 
oocasions. In this ease, Mr. Gandhi would have achieved hi9 
object by marelydemaoding for India full Dominion status. The 
advantage in llsing this phraseology is that it is more iu
telJigible to the people from whom we have to obtain swaraj 
and that it acourately sets forth our demand. There need be no 
doubt in the mind of anybody as to what w-e want when-we aslt: 
for full Dominion statWJ. Acoording to a writer in the Nation. 
itimplielJ a positio!l of absolute equaUty with England, see-uring 
to the Domiuion"! a voice in the de:terminati03 even of her 
foreign policy and in tbat of suoh questions 89 the makiD,g of 
war and peace. It also oonfers on them oomplete legislative' 
autonomy, "t.be doctrine that the -British Parliament was the 
s\JVereign legislative power for the Empire no longer holding 
load" The British Government on their PRr-t have eVidontly 
seeu the Decessity of effecting a change in their oonstitutional 
relations -with the Dominions; for on July 9. 1919, we find 
Lord Miloer'Spea'king as follows!- "The onl,. possibility of 
a continuance of'tbe British Empire is on a basis of absolute 

. out-&Dd~out equal partnership between the United K!.ngdom 
and the DommioDIL I S!l.y that without any kind -of reserva~ 
tion:' On June 17, 1920. he acoe;rted the right of tho 
Dominions to 'legislate for them3elv(>s without any kind of 
interft'rence by the British Parliament iu the following 
wor-ds :_41 Tb~re is no kind of authority which in praotice 
(whate\-et may be tbe theory'of -the Constitution) the Parlia
ment and the people of the United Kingdom olaim any longer 
t? eltereise over -the Parliaments and peoples of the self
governing Dominions. We frankly acoept the position that we 
are pannel' n&tio1]s of equal status:' . 

In 1"espec.t of foreign affairs, the Dominions have built \1P 
Dew oonventions. which the writer in question da-scribes. 8S 

"exceedingly important"· To quote hi.s words. "These" oouven
tions are: Firstl that in respeot of what we ma.y call ~·iroupt. 
matters (that is. vital questions of foreign polioy in whioh 
formal aotlon by the CrOWD involves each State of the group, 
8uch as a declaration of war, the l"atifioation of a treaty, etc.) 
tha·Orown shall Doi take aotio-n unless advised 'thereto by 
eaoh responsible Goval"Dtuent of ihe group of States. This oon
vention has been formulated by the Dominion Governments. 
acoep,ed by the British Parliament, and put into operatioD_ OD 
a number·of occasions. As will be . saen. the convention im
plies uu&.uimity on group questions. C There is no power in 
ihe.-Constltotiou as it exisu. ' Lord Milner said in his sp&&eh 
just quoted, 1\0 imp08e tbe will of the majority upon one di.
sentient or r-eealcitrant memb8r~ If tbey are not agreed. 
Gommon aotion is Dot possible.' " 

"The seeond convention" .. he proceed, I'il that in respect 
of "Natioual"' questlOlls of fontign poUe,- (e.. g. oom.meroial 
~featiH, immilI'4tion. -merchant shippiD& 'the appointment of 
diplomMic agenw) 1he CrOWD. shall set in motion on beh-aIf of 
lhe DomimollS the sovereign powen vested. in It. on the advioe 
aDd 'l'e8PODBibUhy ·of ·tbe Gover-amen' -Of tile panic'lJlar 
DamiDion'ooaoerned. .. 

'If Dominion -at&tua '1I1eaDB -an -this. ia i' an unworthr 
id/llil,for I!lelia to 'Wark fort 'Of 0_1t. to _eaa to polu. 
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out that the old creed which defined the goal of the Congress 
as the attainment of self-goyernment on, the lines of the aelf
governing dominions of the British Empire, was wide enough 
to enable tbe Congress to s-ecure for the people of this (Jountry 
a~Bolute equaUty of treatment with the people of Great 
Britain. 

PoLIT1CllS. 

SELECTIONS. 

MR. SASTRI ON RACIAL DISTINCTIONS. 
TaE Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa Sastri moved the following reSO
lution at the National Liberal Federa.tion ot India held a.t 
:Madras during Christmas week :-

That, in the opinion of the FederatioDt the inauguration of 
the new regime conferring a measure of .elf-government on 
the people of India must be aignBlised by a comprehensive 
measure abo1i8hing all distinctioDs in law based mere]y on the 
race of the individual and urges. in particular. that the provi~ 
lions in.the crimhial la.w of India conferring upon Europeans 
and Americans certain special privileges and rights mUlt be 
repealed at an ea.rly date. 

In doing so. he said: The first part of the resolution urg-
88 1 hat as we are to be declared masters in OUf own house in a 
few weeks~ time.. it is right and appropriate that everything 
in this Dountry sh ould be 10 ordered as if we were re"ally mas
te .. in our hOIl • .tand thai other pooplo should .live here on 
terms only of equality with us, not certainly on terms of any 
apeo.ial privilege or right as compared with masters in their 
own house. If we are going to ha.ve responsible Government 
in our country Bud the laws are to be made by us. it would be 
an absolut.e incongruity if all those lawd were not at once re~ 
moved from the statute book which deolared expressly that we. 
the law-makers of this oountrYe Were to be inferIors to.any body 
of people from outside. Lalt ~ime when We were up at Simla 
I gave notice of a resolution similar to this to be moved in the 
Imperial Legialative CODD.cil. We aU knew at the time that 
it would be impossible for the Government merely upon notice 
of a r'6SolutioD to bring in a law for the purpose of effecting 
our wish. We also knew that even jf our resolution were at that 
time acoepted, It woald take perha.ps six months or & yeBr to 
give effeot to -ehe resolution and it could not bave be$n carried 
into eft'ect exoept in the new regime. Our object however in 
bringing forward this measure in 'tho last days of the bureau
oratic Government was to give the bureau.cracy a.n opportunity 
while yet they had unmitigated power to remedy these 
WfODgl. Aa an earDes' of their deaire to invest with reality 
the h&1f arrangement. to be made for reapODlible Government, 
we invited them to decla,re by aoceptance of our resolutiont 

that they were really willing that the coming Reform Act 
should be aq Act conferring self·Governmeat upon ua, and *0 
prove thai. they could do nothing better than lay: twe are quite 
willing to shatter the.e fe"orl. That, howen., was not to he. 
Some of yOU may think that the result Wa.1 not made clear. 
becaUie .he relolution was not moved under certain oircum
.tanc .. which I Deed not mention to ,.OU~ Even if the resolu
tion had heon moved, it would not have been aooepted. The 
opeolal immunltiea enjoyed b" ElI1'Opesn and Amerioan .ub
jec ... in India are mentioned in a special chapter in the Crimi
nal Procedure Code and Ipaoial provilionl are made to di8~ 
tingullh them from Indian people inhabiting this country, giv
ing them 08l'&&in modea of trial and other advantage, which 
"'01 bad never be.n .low to avail themselves of. In the lirat 
place, the nalionalit" of tho presiding jl1dgo of a Court, unless 
he W.I a Distriot Magl.nate or a Se •• ion. Judge or a Bigh 
Oo"rt Judge, mUlt he Europea .. In order to be able to try a 
EaropeaDt AmerIcan or Brhiah aubjeot. In the mode of 
trial a European _ubjeo' haa a right to d •• and tbat he 
.hould onll be tried by a jury oomp""ed of his own cOl1ntrl
men. Justice Ie defeated Dearly alway. when European are 
"isd by a jury of their own oOIlDtrymen. Thi_ sort of thlnB 
bal gone on for 10 many yea ... and paper. are full of c .... of 
tbat kind anll bardly a month pal .. _ without lOme judicial 

scanda.l reminding us of what we ate in our own country. It 15' 
not oul7 in India which is a dependenoy of Engla.nd a.t present 
that they ask for special privileges and immunities. In Japan 
and other countries. European reaidents enjoyed special prlvi· 
leges known as the consular jurisdiction. Eaob Dation had its 
owu special eout"ts and often the presiding judges were Dot 
trained as judicial officer~ with the result that Beaadalous 
offences were perpetra.ted by Europeans against the people of 
the country; but they were invariably treated with neglect. The 

• whole thing came 110 a head in tlle earll days of the Japanese. 
ravival when the humiliation of having Europeln offendera let 
oir every day proved intolerable 'to Japan and after 8 long 
course of negotiations. Japan secured her judicial autonomy 
and the conlular jurisdiction was &bolishedt The Japanele 
system of jurisprudence was somewhat: crude and J iipaneBe 
judges were not always known to be honelt &oDd offender. 
never go~ their due in the courts of Japan. But Bueh a thing 
could Dot be pleaded in India. Here the &yBt-em of jurispru
denae ia English. 80 much English that we an often tempted 
to complain against it.. Judges here are aU men trained in 
the English sy.tem and they have now established their repu
tation withollt challenge for complete probity and Ec.ropeans 
oannot pretend that they will Dot get. justice in courts presided. 
over by Indian judges. On the occasion of the Ilbert Bill agi" 
tation. with the aid or eonnivance of the milita.ry. the European 
community in this country made complete al'rangements for
apprehending the Viceroy, putting him on a boat and ~ranl
porting him across the seas to England. It is lhat commU"
nit, which is now luppased to be teaching uS the arc of pati
ence under suffering And of hopeful const.itutional agitation till 
the end of the chapter. When we brought our resolution last 
aessioI4 it was Ii enerally demanded of us in Simla, whether we
desired to start afresh all this Ilbert Bill agitation, and we 
were fully threatened with a. revival of such aD. agits,;ioD if 
we pressed the resolution up to "the point of voting. A great 
deal of pressure was brought to bear upon Mr. S. Sinha and 
myself to withdraw the resolution and we did 80, not for the-
reason that these people put forward. It is. amusing to recall 
aome of the special pleadiags. I had a viait from a European 
friend in those anxious daysw He came literally on a high horse
and without sending in a card" he shouted my name. Duly I~ 
appeared before the nollle visitor and took him inside my 
room. 'Look here', he began, 'we are jus, now giving you a 
measure of Self·Government. we are going to trust you; is thi. 
the reward that W~ get;, viz. that )'ou want these racial diltinc
tions to be instantly abolished?· I gave him a suitable:Hply .. 
The result of it was that in a couple of minutes the gentleman. 
began to converse in a somewhat chastened mood. The kind. 
of arguments that -he advanced is interesting. He said 'You 
are imprudent to ask for this ohange. Nowadays Indian judge. 
ale afraid of Europeans; you know that. Europeans are not .0 afraid of "Cheir own community. so that when a real Euro
pean offender appears before & European judge, it is probable 
"that ,hat judge woulo. have the courage to conviot him and 
award bim a auitable punishm.ent; -whereas if an India .. 
judge was there he 'Would not dare to cODvic't, 110 that as a 
matter of prudence you bad better let the preseni condition of 
ibingl continue.' How much truth there is iu thai argumeat 
I leave it to you ",0 judge. I do not believe that it is absolute
ly -without truth. alld that is because of the present state of 
things-. In the new regime, things would be entirely differeDt. 
It i. not servility thai win bring promotiOD. to a judge, bllt 
absolute imparliality and oourage in the cODduot of criminal 
asea. His Dext argwnen"t was that Europeans live in 1iheir 

society with peculiar oustoms, modes of life. etc., so that- an 
Indian judge would find extreme difficulty in Appraising a't the 
true "Value the conditionl aurrounding a case. I reminded 
him that if it were the came tbal an Indian could .!lot under
stand a European CaBe. what should be the diffioult,.. of one" 
who did Dot po~sess the advantagel which an Indian po8se." 
ed.. An Indian invariably knowl his English very well and; 
tries to understand English manDel'! and customs and is equip-' 
ped to understand European peculiarities, ",here-as a European~ 
often showed his prIde by professing cODte~pt fO.r u:-dian ~a1 
and saying .... 11 at the end oUblrly yeara'll Iud"" I begin t 
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-understand India. somewhat..' He d089 not understand our 
languap and manners. Nevertheless it did not appear at aU 
strange to this visitor of mine that in nearly avery case a 
European could try an Indian accused. while aD. Indian judge 
ia unfit to ny an European aooUJsd. He said that the facts are 
agalilit us and tb.at an Indian aocused invAliably prefers a 
European judge to an Indian judge. That il s. matter the es:~ 
aot measure of the truth of which you mu.' judge. There is 
aome truth in it. I do know of many Indiana .... ho are proud 
of saying that a European is generally mOfe impartial than all 
Indian. But there is one reason whioh will explail1 a great 
many of thS:l8 oaaes. AD. Indian in a comfortable situation 
who happans to have dODe wrong and £ears justioe, naturally 
Ihrinks from appearing before an Indian who oanalmost instinc .. 
tivelY'"find out where this probably lies. and an. Indian is not: 
ao easily boodwinked whell he ia on the Benoh as a European 
ia. As if to orown hi. argument my visitor told me: •• What 
you desire can blS obtained in the natural course of politioal 
evolution in thi3 country. Do not oreate, bad blood~ An at ... 

.' tempt is being made co Indillnise ttle service very rapidly and 
. an European accused must naturally in such O-lroumatanoes be 
placed under the jurisdiotion of Indians ~ sufficient European 
judge. would not be availab18.'~ AU these are ingenious 
arguments brought up to support a weak Oatl8. The reality ia 
that a European thinks that his prestige would suffer serious
~y if he leta himself to be tried and oonvioted by an Indian. 
Tints has come when a European can trust us to do him natu
ral justioe and reliance need not be plaaed on 8J:ceptional 
o.se •• -N~w India 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

IN hi. first of a series of two artioles that ap
peared in Yaung India under the heading • The 
Revival of Handicrafts in India,' Mr. Andrews 
traces the causes of· the decline of the Indian 
village: The first and by far the most im
portant reason is, in hi. opinion, the heartless 
manner in which even in times of soaroity the 
land revenue was collected. 'Vhile searching 
through the Historical Records of the East India 
Company Ii short time ago, he came across a state
ment which does not appear to have been publi
shed so far. It throws a !lood of light on the way 
in which the early administrators cf the Cumpany 
succeeded in keeping up revenue collections at a 
high level; and has interest for us at the present 
time cnly in sO far as it gives us an indication of 
the way their minds were working. The province 
of Bengal was visited by a severe famine in 1770. 
It had resulted in reducing the population by at 
least one-third, the necessary corollary being· a 
decrease in QulUvation. Ullder such circumstances 
one would naturally expect a corresponding, if 
not greater, reduotion in revenue colleotions. 
The faots, however, were otherwise. Not only was 
thera no decrease in the oollacUons of 1771, but 
they even showed an inorease Over those of 1768, 
as the figures quoted in the Government despatch 
itself clearly show. This would. have filled any
body possessinl' an ordinary amcunt of oompas
sian or pity for the sufferings of others with 
shame; but Warren Hastings and his councillors 
unblushingly mention the fact of ip.crease in re
venue being due '! to its being violently kept up to 
its former standard. " 

• • • 

A writer in a recent issue of the IIindustan 
Review draws attention to the obvious injustice 
and unfairness involved in India, which has po 
State church, being made to bear the expenses of 
the Eoclesiastical department" which serves only 
the Christian commll.nity in India. Section 25 of 
the new Reforms Act prohibits any discussion of. 
"expenditure classified by the order of the Gov-.· 
ernor-General in Council as (a) ecclesiastical, 
(0) political and (c) defence" in either chamber of 
the Indian legislature, except with th~· permission 
of the Governor-General. The yearly expenditure 
on this departmen.t amounts to nearly two mil
lion rupees and is evidently an unjust charge on 
Indian revenues. The Government of India are 
supposed to be holding these in trust for the Indian 
people and it is needless to remind the Govern
ment that a trustee oan never be too careful as to 
the way he expends his ward's money. Let the 
Government prove by their action in this behalf 
that they are prepared to defend Indian interests 
eTen when they come into clash with those of 
England itself. It is only by removing such· un
fair burdens that they can make us lieel that we 
are masters in our own house and it is by allow
ing a free discussion of the matter in the· Indian 
Legislature that the Government can satisfy 
reasonable people that there is no desire on their 
part to disallow debates on inconvenient subjects 
by the exercise of the exceptional powers vested 
in them. • • • 

THE ohief characteristio of the first oensus of 
Japan taken on October 1 last was, according to 
the president of the Census Bureau, that the initia
tive was entirely left to the people., Such a census 
had been under the contemplation ofthe Japanese 
Government ever since 1902 when they had gone 
80 far with their preparations as to pass a census. 
law requiring a\l people to fill up the census blanks 
handed to them on October 1, ·1902; but the out
break of the war with Russia frustrated their 
plans and no census could be arranged till eighteen 
years lifter. The law in question made it obliga
tory on the people to register themselves by 
fitling up the schedule, the three hundred thou
sand offioials engaged in oonnection wUh the 
census only handling the reports prepared by the 
people. Those who may feel disposed to dcubt 
the aocuracy of the oensus taken in this way will 
be surprised at the satiefactory character of the 
result. .. That the people measured up to their 
responsibilities and showed an appreciation of the 
Government's efforts," says the president, •• is 
evidenced in the correctness of the schedules, for 
Bcarcely any omissions have been detsoted in 
them. There were not a few oases in whioh those 
who had so far negleoted to report to the mnnici
pal or town or village registry offioes, came for
ward of their own aooord and filled up the census 
sohedules. . •. Therefore it may 110t be too much 
to say that the recent census-taking, though it 
has been the first organised one in this country, 
has been pretty successful, thanks to the Nalisa- 4 

tion of the necessity of Census on the part of the 
nation at large." 
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